LUXURY CAR, GOLF CAR, 2 COLLECTIBLE GUNS, TOOLS, HOUSEHOLD

AUCTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 28 • 9:30 A.M.
Car, Golf Car & 2 Collectible Guns will be sold at 11:30 a.m.

OWNER: MANISE "PETE" ERICKSON ESTATE
LOCATION: 905 S. Washington, Lake Mills, IA

NOTE: Real nice, clean auction from top to bottom. You will want to attend. Pete enjoyed owning carpentry
tools & mechanic's tools in general. Stop by and see for yourself. See you at the auction.—Bruce & Gary
Floor lamps
aluminum, fiberglass &
4' park bench w/cast iron sides &
aluminium, some are like new.
oak slats
Champion 10" miter saw, bench
Kitchen cabinet w/glass doors on
model
top portion
Craftsman 5 gal. shop vac
3 smaller sized flat screen T.V's
Bench model drill press
Computer desk
Drill bits
Swivel office chair
Tool belt
18,000 btu. propane Buddy heater Sm. Powermate air compressor
(new in box)
Irwin clamps & C - clamps
Mauser HSc 7.65 cal. auto Pistol
Child's
metal
&
wood
school
chair
6 assorted sizes of levels
w/holster (good cond. for it's
Suit cases
Sm. Battery charger
age)
Proform
crosswalk
400
folding
Skil saws
Colt Woodsman .22 cal. LR. Pistol
elec. Treadmill
Elec. Chain saw
w/clip, ser. # 58757, good cond.,
Headboard
w/queen
box
&
Elec. Drills
(see pictures)
mattress
Vintage cast iron screw jack
6 dwr. dresser
20 ton hyd. jack
Framed wildlife pictures
Husqvarna gas chain saw
2 matching dressers
Lg. Assortment of hand tools just
4 wheel walker w/seat & brakes
to many to list (many duplicates)
Card table & 4 padded chairs
Many power hand tools to many to
Oval kichen table w/leaf & 4 swivel list
chairs
MISCELLANEOUS
2 matching swivel bar stools
1950's Hiawatha girls bike (good
Many
Usual
misc.
kitchen
items
cond )
2006 Chrysler 300c 4dr. Luxury
Pyrex cookware
Several fishing poles
car w/V-8 Hemi, moon roof,
Sm.
college
dorm
refrig.
Tackle boxes w/lures
leather, most option's, new tires,
Minnow buckets
96,300 miles, exceptionally clean, 12 cu.ft. Kenmore chest freezer
2
portable
folding
picnic
tables/in
Hand cart
this car will satisfy most buyer's,
cases
500 + golf ball's
take a look.
Several
boxes
of
towels
&
linens
Several boxes of electrical
Club Car gas golf car w/top &
Cosco 6' centerfold table
supplies
windshield (family doesn't know
Lawn
chairs
Saw
horse's
exact year at time of printing.
Wrought iron patio table w/6
Many drop cords
Thinking 2004 to 2006.)
matching
rocking
chairs
&
3 - 20lb. L.P. cylinders
Ariens 5524 2-stage snowblower,
umbrella
Tracker Metal detector
5.5 hp. w/chains
Many
more
items
3- propane insect foggers
HOUSEHOLD
TOOLS & POWER TOOLS
All types of garden hand tools
Possum Belly antique bakers
Rechargeable
weed
trimmers
Garden hose reel w/rubbermaid
cabinet, (botton portion only)
Gas weed trimmer
container
Leather lift chair w/ heat &
Router
table
w/skil
router
massage, very nice
B & D elec. hedge trimmer
TERMS:
Schwinn Airdyne exercise bike
Multi
position
purpose
stairway
CASH
OR
GOOD CHECK
Several lamp tables
ladder
Fireplace tools
10
assorted sizes of very good
LUNCH AVAILABLE
Light colored flowered davenport
ladders, ext., step, wood,
Mission style hall table

BRUCE HELGESON
Gary Heydt
Lake Mills, Iowa
Ventura, Iowa
641-592-2754
507-421-2001
For pictures & complete details visit: www.hawkeyeauction.com

